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BY ELLEN SIMON
AP Business Writer

NEW  YORK | Con sum er con fi-
den ce h it  an  all-t im e low in
Decem ber, droppin g furth er in  th e
face of risin g layoffs, in  yet an oth er
sign  th at  con sum er spen d in g is
un likely to pu ll th e U.S. out of a year-
lon g recession  an y t im e soon .

Con sum ers h ave been  n ervous

about spen din g for m on th s – putt in g
off big-t icket purch ases, forgoin g n ew
cloth es an d ch oosin g store bran ds at
th e grocery store – all of wh ich  m ay
m ake th is th e worst h oliday season
for retailers in  decades.

Th e Con sum er Con fiden ce In dex,
m easured by th e Con feren ce Board, a
private research  group, fell to 38 in
Decem ber from  a revised 44.7 in
Novem ber. Th at is its lowest poin t

sin ce th e group began  com pilin g th e
in dex in  1967, an d below th e previ-
ous low of 38.8 in  October.
Econ om ists surveyed by Th om son
Reuters h ad expected th e in dex to
rise in crem en tally to 45.

“Deepen in g job in security an d
fallin g asset prices are outweigh in g
an y optim ism  con sum ers m ay h ave
derived from  fallin g gas prices,” said
Dan a Saporta, U.S. econ om ist  at

in vestm en t ban k Dresdn er Klein wort.
Th e un em ploym en t rate h it  a 15-

year h igh  in  Novem ber, an d econ o-
m ists expect addit ion al job losses in
th e first h alf of 2009. Th ose sayin g in
th e Con feren ce Board survey th at
jobs are “h ard to get” rose to 42 per-
cen t in  Decem ber from  37.1 percen t
in  Novem ber, wh en  th e un em ploy-
m en t rate stood at 6.7 percen t.

SEE CONSUM ERS | 8A

Consumers lose confidence

BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

CORNING | Now th at th e h ol-
idays are win din g down , it ’s t im e
for th e Ch ristm as trees to go.

Several m un icipalit ies p ick up
Ch ristm as trees at th e curbside if
certain  ru les are followed.

For in stan ce, all orn am en ts
m ust be taken  off th e tree left
un bagged n ear th e curb.

“It ’s surprisin g h ow m an y
(trees) we see each  year at the curb

with  ornam en ts,” said Jeff Muller,
Bath  Village streets supervisor.
“No decorations. No tree stands
and no bags.”

Collect ion s in  th e city o f
Corn in g, th e villages of Bath ,
Horseh eads an d South  Corn in g
an d th e town s of Erwin  an d Big
Flats will soon  be un derway. 

Several of th e com m un it ies
collect th e old Ch ristm as trees
th en  ch ip th em  in to m ulch . 

Th e collect ion s will begin  late
th is week or in  early Jan uary an d

run  th rough out th e m on th .
“We’ll start  p ickin g up

Ch ristm as trees Jan . 2, an d con -
t in ue weekdays un til all t rees are
gon e,” said  Mike Harris,
Corn in g’s superin ten den t  o f
public works. “Trees can n ot be
placed in  a bag.” 

In  th e town  of Big Flats, resi-
den ts wh o wan t  th eir t rees
picked up m ust p lace th em  out
fron t  an d con tact  th e public
works departm en t at 562-8443
Ext. 224.

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

Christmas t ree pick-ups will soon begin in several local communit ies as the holiday season nears
an end. Owners are asked to take all ornaments off d isposed t rees, and set  them unbagged near
the curb.

END OF THE CHRISTM AS SEASON

Workers to begin  tree pick-ups

Snow, wind
and cold on
the way today
THE LEADER STAFF

BINGHAM TON | Weath erwise, 2008 will
n ot en d quiet ly.

Th e Nation al Weath er Service h as issued a
win ter weath er advisory for today, as fore-
casters are predictin g 3-6 in ch es of sn ow, fol-
lowed by stron g win d gusts an d very cold
tem peratures.

Sn ow was expected to begin  fallin g in  th e
early m orn in g h ours, with  a th ree- to four-
h our period of h eavy sn ow aroun d daybreak
today. Two to 4 in ch es of sn ow was expect-
ed to fall by daybreak.

Ligh t sn ow is expected to con tin ue in to
th e aftern oon  before taperin g off to scat-
tered sn ow sh owers, with  total accum ula-
t ion s of 3-6 in ch es.

Cold, blustery con dit ion s will follow th e
storm , with  n orth west win ds of 15-20 m iles
per h our an d gusts of up to 35 m ph  possible,
accordin g to th e Nation al Weath er Service.

New Year’s Eve revelers sh ould bun dle up,
as th e tem perature at m idn igh t is expected to
be 12 degrees with  a win d ch ill of m in us 4.

LOCAL NEW
YEAR’S EVE EVENTS
1 7 1  Ced a r

Corn in g’s 171 Cedar Arts Cen ter will
h ost its secon d an n ual New Year’s Eve
Fam ily Celebration  from  8 p.m .-m idn igh t.

Th e celebrat ion  caps off 171 Cedar’s
40th  an n iversary year, an d sin ce th e arts
cen ter was establish ed in  th e late 1960’s,
th e New Year’s Eve party will h ave a
“flower power” th em e.

Th e party will in clude live m usic by
Top Sh elf, a four-course din n er catered by
th e 171 cu lin ary arts facu lty, in struct ion
in  th e dan ce fads of th e ’60s, a m idn igh t
toast, an d prizes for th e m ost im agin ative
n eck wear. Th ere will also be ch aperon ed
art, gam es, m ovies, Wii, karaoke, an d
Dan ce Dan ce Revolut ion  for kids.

Th e cost is $100 per couple, wh ich
in cludes up to th ree ch ildren . Addit ion al
ch ildren  are $15 each . 171 Cedar is locat-
ed at th e corn er of First an d Cedar streets
in  down town  Corn in g. For m ore details
or to purch ase t ickets, call 936-4647. 

Th e Ra d isso n  Ho t e l  Co rn in g
Located on  Den ison  Parkway in

Corn in g, th e
h otel is
offerin g a
New Year’s
Eve package
th at in cludes
overn igh t
accom m odation s,
two t ickets to a
com edy sh ow
at 8:30 p.m .,
an d a DJ an d
dan cin g un til
1 a.m .

SEE EVENTS | 8A

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

CORNING | For th e first t im e in  m ore
th an  20 years, th e South ern  Tier will be
represen ted by a Dem ocrat in  th e U.S.
House of Represen tat ives.

Co n gressm an -elect  Er ic Massa w il l
beco m e t h e first  Dem o crat  sin ce St an
Lu n d in e left  o ffice in  1986  t o  be elect -
ed  t o  n a t io n a l  o ff ice  fro m  t h e
So u t h ern  Tier. Massa sa id  h is accessi-
b il i t y  gave h im  an  ed ge in  h is race
aga in st  U.S. Rep . Jo h n  R. “Ran d y”  Ku h l
Jr.,  R-Ham m o n d sp o rt . 

“We did h un dreds of h ouse part ies, sit-
t in g in  people’s livin g room s, an swerin g

every question  in  as straigh t forward a
m an n er as possible,” Massa said.

Th is was Massa’s secon d  cam paign
again st Kuh l. In  2006, Kuh l beat Massa,
106,077-100,044. Massa said h e ben efited
from  th at loss.

SEE CHANGING | 8A

29th District sees changing of the guard

THE LEADER FILES

Congressman-elect  Eric Massa was suc-
cessful t he second t ime around in
unseat ing U.S. Rep. John R. “Randy”
Kuhl Jr., R-Hammondsport , and bring-
ing Democrats cont rol of a dist rict  t hat
has been in GOP hands since 1986.
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